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Abstract
Background: In recent years, a new pattern of schistosomiasis transmission has been described which is related to
recreational activities associated with rural or ecological tourism and migratory flows and accompanying changes in
social dynamics in Brazil. The objective of this report is to describe two schistosomiasis outbreaks that occurred
during the practice of rural tourism in Minas Gerais, Brazil, and review this pattern of transmission within the wider
context of schistosomiasis control.
Findings: The first outbreak was characterized by its high infection rate, showing that 59 % of the exposed eco-tourists
became positive for infection with Schistosoma mansoni. In addition, all three disease transmitting species of intermediate
host snails were found in the area. In the second outbreak, all members of one tourist family were infected and reported
contact with water in a well-known tourist area. The malacological survey in the region revealed an infection rate with S.
mansoni of 8.3 % among the collected snails.
Conclusions: Infection of urban dwellers that report contact with contaminated water associated with ecotourism
represents a new pattern of disease transmission and dissemination. The infection with the disease at these occasions
finds its expression in outbreaks of acute schistosomiasis among internal tourists to rural areas. Therefore, epidemiological
surveillance in endemic areas should be aware of this schistosomiasis transmission pattern, and a multidisciplinary
approach, most of all sanitation and health education measures, is required in order increase the efficiency of control
strategies.
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Findings
Outbreaks of urban schistosomiasis in endemic regions
have been reported in recent years [1–3], predominantly
characterized by clinical manifestations of acute phase of
the disease, characterized by nonspecific symptoms and
in many cases confounded with other infectious diseases.
[4] In these specific cases, schistosomiasis transmission
is often related to recreational activities associated with
the “boom” of rural and ecological tourism and the mi-
gratory flows, from people who live in the big urban
centers [4–6]. Recently, a significant increase in the in-
tensity of urban-rural migration has been observed [7],
which goes along with a change in the social perception
of rural areas, such as environmental conservation, eco-
and rural tourism and the maintenance of cultural
heritage. Thus, people living in big urban centers are
traveling to nearby villages in these rural areas where
natural water resources are a great attraction for leisure
purposes. In this paper, two outbreaks of acute schisto-
somiasis among residents of an urban center in the state
of Minas Gerais, Brazil are described.
Outbreak 1: Schistosomiasis caused by intra city tourism
The Epidemiological Surveillance Service of the Ribeirão
das Neves municipality was notified about the case of a
female child, aged 12, hospitalized with initial suspicion
of dengue hemorrhagic fever and later clinically diag-
nosed as a case of acute schistosomiasis based on the
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symptoms diarrhea, fever and headache, and 70 %
eosinophilia in a white blood cell count. The clinical
diagnosis of infection with S. mansoni was confirmed by
the detection of eggs in a qualitative stool test. A follow-
up epidemiological case-finding survey revealed that 34
people, including family members and cohabitants, aged
between 4 and 49 years, had water contact in the rural
area of the city during a tour in the carnival season. Of
these 34 individuals investigated, 16 described the emer-
gence of intense itching after water contact suggesting
symptoms assocated with penetration of cercariae. After a
period of 3 weeks, symptoms characterized by abdominal
pain, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea appeared. Stool exam-
ination of all members of the group confirmed 20/34 posi-
tive samples for infection with S. mansoni, indicating an
attack rate of 59 %. The positive patients were treated with
praziquantel in a single dose 60 mg/kg for adults and
50 mg/kg for children and four months after treatment all
patients showed negative results for S. mansoni eggs in
their stools. In addition, a malacological survey was
carried out at the body of water and surrounding areas
where the exposure occurred, resulting in the capture of
348 snails of the genus Biomphalaria, the intermediate
host of the parasite. It is also important to note that this
body of water has untreated human waste as part of its
collection system. Identification by morphological and
molecular analysis [8, 9], and examination for elimination
of cercariae under artificial light and crushing, revealed
the presence all three disease transmitting species of
Biomphalaria, namely B. glabrata, B. tenagophila and B.
straminea, though no infection of the snails with S.
mansoni larvae.
Outbreak 2: Schistosomiasis caused by inter-city tourism
The Epidemiological Surveillance Service of the Ribeirão
das Neves municipality again was informed about the
occurrence of another six cases of acute schistosomiasis
among members of a single family with ages ranging
between 16 and 80 years. The family members showed
symptoms similar to those in the first outbreak and were
diagnosed, treated and followed up as described above.
They reported contact with a water in small stream that
is often used for recreational activities in the city of
Santana do Riacho, an important ecotourism resort in
the Serra do Cipó National Park in Minas Gerais, Brazil.
In response to this cluster, 24 snails from the area of
exposure were collected and identified as B. glabrata.
Exposition to artificial light for detection of infection
with S. mansoni confirmed that two (8.3 %) of the snails
were eliminating cercariae.
Discussion and implications
It is noteworthy that infection dynamics of these two out-
breaks shows similarity, involving urban family households
that travel for leisure purposes to ecotourism areas with
natural water source contact exposure. In the first out-
break, autochthonous infection, by way infection within
the municipality, was observed in a water collection system
which is contaminated with untreated human waste and
showed the presence of vector competent water snails.
The contamination of the aquatic environment with
human feces in combination with the presence of the
intermediate host snails provides the ideal environment for
disease transmission and consequently infection of visitors
to this area who may have leisure and recreational water
contact.
The second outbreak calls attention to the encounter of
infected snails in a well-known tourist area. This region
receives thousands of visitors (both local and outside)
involving ecotourism associated with natural water activ-
ities. Schistosomiasis cases and infected snails in the
region have previously been reported [6, 10], and our
findings corroborate and document continued active
transmission of schistosomiasis in this area and risk to
tourists. This region is part of a mountainous complex do
Espinhaço and is considered a natural reserve of extreme
hydrographic importance to the State of Minas Gerais.
The government in partnership with the private sector has
initiated specific programs to stimulate international tour-
ism growth to the region [11]. Although there is general
knowledge that this area is endemic for schistosomiasis,
little is done to sensitize the local community to the prob-
lem and to report on the risks of disease transmission to
tourists [6]. This situation reveals the need for a coordi-
nated planning effort in the development of the tourism
sector, including mainly reorganization and restructuring
of sanitation measures, such as waste disposal and sewage
treatment, as well as the implementation of integrated
health educational programs for the local community and
visiting tourists regardless of the country of origin.
It is well-known that water contact and consequently in-
fection exposure differs between residents of endemic areas
and travelers and tourists to these areas [REFERENCE
NEEDED]. It is also important to note that the immune re-
sponse to the parasite in tourists or travelers is different
from that of residents in endemic areas, causing clinically
more severe symptoms among tourists when first exposed
to the parasite, and possibly more outbreaks of acute schis-
tosomiasis being identified among large groups of travelers
[12]. Considering global climate change, Brazil currently
lives a water crisis that affects the major urban centers as
well as tourist areas as described. People in their search for
water resources, both for consumption and for recreation,
end up exposing themselves to unsafe water, as these sites
do not always provide adequate sanitation of sources, and
put themselves at the risks for infection not only with
schistosomiasis but also with other water borne dis-
eases, favoring their further spread and hampering
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already insufficient control efforts. In the context of the
recent publication “Time to set the agenda for schisto-
somiasis elimination” by Rollinson and colleagues [13],
social and environmental determinants of schistosomiasis
have to be considered for effective control strategies,
including a transversal dialogue with populations at risk,
informing and educating about the factors and environ-
ment linked to schistosomiasis transmission and to the
parasite’s life cycle, without stigmatization or imposition.
The implementation of such strategies remains a great
challenge in controlling the disease in Brazil.
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